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A HANDSOME HOUSE.

Such Most Certainly is the New Resi-
dence of W. S. Wetzel.

Almost aimpleted and the Work of Fur-
nishing it in Progress.

lti v1i PRESS reporter yesterday
Ul()l(ed through" the new residence of
\V. ,. Wetzel, on the hillside, his second

visit since the first story was started, and
in the interval quite a change came over

the scene. Then by the aid of the plans
and specifications together with the start

that had beent made, we could form some
idea of the proposed structure; now it
.0auds forth a finished work, and as we

taie upon it or pass from room to room
1n 1iore detailed examination, we are

forced to admit that the imagination in
thy first inmtance failed to do the struet-
lt: 05nti. !A yet the building is not

;giriiely 'cofpleted, but, the work has so
;ar advanced that Mr. Wetzel is fur wish-

ig a. poftion of it, and will. take up his
shlOe there within a week or two.

T e 115 pihtsrs are still at work on por-
t of tihe bauilding, and the front hall-
wvy toerther with the winding staircase

:r" yet. to be completed by the carpen-
I e'ra, : work that will reqsuire several

weeks. This when finished will corn-
elite t the structure as far as the carpen-
ters are concerned, and in a week or two

painters will have completed their

part.
A brief description of the building will

suffice, as the details have been given in
these columns heretofore. The main
building is two and a half stories, high,
while the tower which ascends from the
hallway (ten feet square) is about four
stories in height. The door at the right
of the hall opens into the :parlor, AMd the
sitting rootu is directly in front from the
hall, and the dining-room to the right of
the sitting-room - all three being
large, well lighted rooms and connected
by great double doors. In the rear of
the dining-room. is the culinary depart.-
ment--a good roomy kitchen with con-
venien closets, pantdies, etc., such as
would delight any good housewife. Up
stairs there are several good rooms, the
front one (with bay window) command-
ing' an excellent view 'of the town and
being, in all respects as pleasant as possi-

ble. The collar is directly under the
kichen, and is large and lightgoame, pro-
v '' tonl hiving been made here for a fur-

Bnar; with which next year the house
w'il he heatsd. The pipes for this p)uIr-

pjoc were i usertcn ! vri mg the course of
icinAtrcti'q of tlhoshuildlimg.

T'Ie house wihth its numner'QU. bsy wvin-
diows, ver'aidus, tower and excellent
w~on k~mflnsh1ip lhrouiglout p)resents a

i'ndsonit cxterior view%, and its desira-
b~ location, considerably higher than
lie valley beneath, adds unot a little to

itM utdractiveness. WVe doubt if in all
1'"s)petM there is a ncater or handsomer

residence in Montana,'and it is certainly
most creditable to the river umetropolis.
It stands as a lasting monument of' Mr.
Wvetzel's faith in lBenton, and the RIVER

IPnnss trusts he will live long to enjoy
it8 solid comforts.

But Mr. 8. is scarcely more proud oi
the edifice than is its architect and
I uilder, Mr. Gus Senieur. He has
worked upon it during almost the wholh
season, and we do not wonder that he
contemplates the result with a great de
gree of pride. It is a work that wouk
mec creditable to any mechanic. Th4

jpaintlng has been executed by Messrs
Wood & House in the best style of the
art, adding to the general attractivenes

Iof the structure.

A New Road to Barker.

The building of the new Belt creek
bridge, insuring a safe crossing of that
stream at all seasons, has revived the

proposition of making that the principal
rood from Benton to Barker, and steps
to perfect the arrangements have already
been taken. John Castner is about to
build another bridge across the Belt at
his place, and we understand that the
work of improving the-rgad ulup Otter
creek to the Junction witx l.1e present
road at Maiinnhas already cAmbnenced,
considerable money for that purpose
having been subscrl e4 at. aker and
by other parties inte ested.. a4 under-
stand that the proposed new route is
shorter and the road a much better one,
as several bad hills are avoid d.

Tne K. of P. Ball.

When the Knights of Pythias first
started to get up their Thanksgiving ball
they determinate4 to give the grandest
dance that had ever been injBenton, and
every one who was present Thursday
night must agree in saying that their ef-
fortd in this direction were entirely suc-
cessful. The conei nttee of arrange-
menits, and especially. Mr W.. C. Riddle,
who was given the almost full control of
the affair, deserve great credit for th
way in which it was gotten up and coui
ducted, and we, musty say that then
agemnent, from t tQ la't, ype as nIeer
perfectton ag 1w Iiaiv %ver* AtneMe.

The music started up promptly at 9
o'clock,-and the Ku ight.s and their guests.
filed down from the parlors to the ball
room and upand. aroi the hall in the
grand mareh, led bf.Lr. S. Kohlberg
and Miss Maud Waterman, at the con-
clusion of which sets were fofmed and
the dancing commenced and was kept
up without cessation until midnight,
when the parlors were again sought and
in a very short time supper was an-
nounced. After supper the tables were
cleared away with great celerity, and
dancing was resumed and continued
until nearly 4 o'clock.

In speaking of the ball we must put
in a word for the music furnished by
Messrs. McDonald, Gunther and Groes-
beck, aided by Master Eddy Sh'iltz's
flute. It was most excellent; in fact,
better music was never had at a ball in
Benten.

The supper, gotten up by tire Grand
Union, was very complete, and the pro-
p)rietors, wivt.;h Alex. Martin, Henry
Court ney and their assistants have rea-
son to be proud of both the quality of

the supper and the dispatch and manner
in which it was served.

Taking the ball in all its a rangenients
and pleasantries, we believe it has never
yet been equaled here, and many will
look with pleasant anticipation to the
next one V nou need under the auspices
of Crescent lodge.

A NICE ELECTION.

How one of the Maginnis,Organs at Glen-
dive Characterizes the Content in

Dawson County.

Thire will be a contest forthe local
offices in Dawson county onf the :rounds
of general frauds at th -pgtion lnd nu-
merous irregularities in" the retirns. The
Tinws, a democratic Magiftniis organ,
takes the side of the tstana boldly
avers that the electio $Was afaree, and
as Maginnis' tajotit$ 't KKe over-
turned, that pape wants to g behind
the return and get its ticket through.
Here is a specimen brick:

Glendkye prelnhct nkd 'alee '3
votes in g a population ot : to
four thod d people. 'Any no -
essaril y "t a tree" can at oe aJe at
there is fraud somewhere, and he b ily I

assert that in our opinion tber is not
over 300 legal votes in said pr=cir . The
instances of fraud.are too umni us, in
fact the whole thingis nl:in tat ai
unnecessary ,to enum7erate anly l . 2
Suf ice it to savhat the ditterent ees
will be contested not only on one ground
but on all; that assurance Jiny be made
doubly sure. There never was a clearer
case of fraud nor a better chance lor a
contest than the present, and apy set of
.men who would not do it in the interest
.of tihecounty would1 indeed be "chumnps"
and undeserving the confidence and re-
'-p~ectoi the county's tax payers. If such
-bold and unprincipled trampling on the
rights of men ean .be tolerated now,
there would be 'uo chance for' a kick on
its repetition two years hence.

1The editor knew this all the time, ever
since vlection day, but be kept "rmum"~
until he knew Maginixis was saved by

Sthe graders further up the line, as note

We could have stated before, tne con-
duct of the election, the frauds perpetra-
ted and about the numberof illegal votes
cast, but refkaluedefrbm doing so up to
the last minute for feaw of injuring the
cause of Magiunris, whom we have
worked foras strenuously as ahy. man in

Powson coupnty. But now that the case
is settlei airfar aa he 'i#uoncerned, and
they either will pr wiljknot contest in

spite of us, weacome to tW' front boldly
and without feapyor, malice.

In view of these facts should not Al.

Hamilton, who is the honestly elected

councilman from this district, contest for

the seat with Back, as, he can easily
make good his claim? The vote of the

Glendive precinct should not be count-

ed for either Maginnis or Bach, and Al.

HasIMIton should take his _sat in the

council.

A New Map.

Mr. Rowser, of the generaf lanid office,

has prepared a map of the United States

' which show A4,O3' places in the weatrot
herefore appearing. He has hardly

"caught onto" ill the boom towns of

Montana widch. arg n r sp in p

'daily. is

Bale of Fine Cattle.

CsiOA(, NlV. 22.-A draft from the

Hereford and polled Angus herds of M.

H. Cochrane, of Hillhurst, Quebec, Can-

ada, was sold at auctioqt Dexter park,
ti-day. 'thrty one *0refords and thir-

ty-eight Anguses were disposed of for a

total of $32,900 letleHTrPeas averaging
t $37*; .Aau#W,* 0M s and maie

~~ *ol Tep i~cattle were Iust~ut of

6 quarantine after linportation.

i A Good Foundation.

In Anne;ican househplds the prevail-

f tion, Nervou9snI t l
Such sa$ eW c-- Jij goo foundatio
o ~ th by. using Parker's Ginge'

IA

MONTANA'S ONS.

Thef'nuli Roster of the Al~ibbl Eleet.

We publish below & remnbers elect
of the next legisl* re, indi Ling at
th same time what 1i be the political
complexion of that bay:

COUNCILMEN.
Lewis and Clarkeounty-W. A.

Chessman (rep) and W. C. Gillette (rep).
Deer Lodge county-A. H. Mitchell

(dem).
Silver Bow county-A. C. Witter (rep).
Missoula county-W. E: Bass (dem n).
B(averhead county-B. F. White(rep).
Jefferson county-Ed. Card well (dem).
Madison county-W. W. Morris(dem).
Gallatin county-G. tD. Thomnas (rep).
Meagher county-(ranville Stuart

(demv).
Choteau and Dawson. county, joint

district -H. S. Back (ind ;.
Custer county-C (4. C-x (dem).
Democrats, 6; repult'eans, i; inde-

pendent, 1.
1REPI'EENT.A VES.

Lewis ant Clarke county--I-arry R.
Comly (dem), R. C. Wallace (rep), F. D.
Cooper .(rep).

Deer Lodge county-' A. E. Mayhew

(d(em), J. D. Armstrong (dem).
Silver Bow county-.J. R. Forbis(den)),

Daniel O'Grady (demn), and Lee Mantle
rep).

lissoula county-Orlando I. Batten
(denm) .

Bea verhead county--W. T'. Jacobs
(dew), J. E. Clutter (rep).

Jefferson county-J. 8. Allen (demv),
P. B. Mills (denm).

Madison county-H.: N. Blake (rep),
R. O. Hickman (rep).

Gallatin county-Caldwell Edwards
(rep), Henry J. Wright, (rep).

Meagher county-J. E. Kanouse(dem),
Thomas Dean (rop). i

Choteau county-W. B. Settle (dem),
Joseph A. Baker (den A

Custer county-P. W.Ve`Adow (dem),'
John J. Alderson (den".

Dawson county-J. F. Maloney (dem).
Democrats, 15; republicans, 9.

DEBTS OF OFFICERS.

Would Court Martial be Proper in Such
Cases P

WASHINGrON, Nov. 26.-Somne days
ago the secretary of Var submitted to

the judge advocate goueral of the army
the question for an <*ninion, whether an
officer of the army wzs subject to court
mirtia1 for persona.4Ttligations. it is
uh'derstoti that (ken. a aim holds that
a court martial is a criminal court, and
cannot take cognizance of the private
debts of an officer, which are subject to
collection by civil proicess. He holds
that as the civil courts of the country are
open to all citizens, it would be unjust
to give creditors the privilege to bring
their claims before a court martial when
the officer has no additional privilege
granted him for collection from his debt-
ors than those enjoyed~ by all citizens
under ordinary process of law. Again,
court martial and dismissal from the
army as a punishment entails upon the

cashiered officer the .loss of franchise.
The sentence of a court martial involves
a punishment for a crime, while under
the laws to which other citizens are sub-
jected a simple failure in the payment of
debts is not considered a crimue, but only
makes the debtor liable to civil damages.

The Canadian Pcifilo.

General Manager Van Horne, of the
Canadian Pacific, was in Ste Paul on the
21st inst., and with reference to the great
northern route said that the iron was
still going down at the rate of two or
three miles per day, and had now reached
a pfint north of Cypress Hills, 550 miles

;est" of Winnipeg. That the grading
wvks completed to within fifty-five miles
of the Saskatchewan, and that the track
would be completed 810 miles west of
Winnipeg before the close of the year;
that the summit of the Rocky moun-
tains would be reached next summer,
and that at least 400 miles would be
ironed next season. Mr. Van Horne is'
on his way to Montreal, where his head-
quarters will be, although he will also
maintain an office in Winnipeg.

"A Good Chance for Any Man."

The follpwj g sory 4s from an eastern
pagan,- Au oaor of the 7th cavalry reg-
iment at Fort Lincoln, Dakota, received
a4etter f -n a woman who owned "a
iafhk n r Mfadan, whichdn Substance
read as follows: "Dear sir: My man,
perhaps you know, is dead. I buried
him Thursin. T wi cosing on spring,
Iow, and I am a lone oman, with a big

a n .a '~LL wn about. I don't

have too much work for any woman to

do. -If yo hatea*sy aergequt bont to
be mustered out, or a private, if he is s
good man, I would like to have you hin
forni shaiat'hmp. If hd 440 a steady
man, likes wt ndwants a good

ca~ get sog togter. If's a good
chance e fornswer.u*

CALL AND SEE US
AT SOUR NEW STORE.

FORT BENTON.

F. C. ROOSEVELT & CO.,

Have opened on the Corner of Main and Bond sts.,
with a full line of Furniture. Finest Turkey Sets,
ordinary upholstered sets, in silks, velvets, reps,
Sand hair cloth. Walrwut cane bottom sets. Bed*-
room sets. All styles and prices. Cheaper then

Syou can buy tnem East and pay freight. Call and
Examine stock.

LUMBER AND SHINGLES!
BIG CASINO MILLS,

Four Miles from Reedsfort. M. T.

SPLENDID TIMBER.
FIRST-CLASS MILL.

COMPETENT WORKMEN.
AND FAIR PRICES.

Full Stock Constantly on Hand. Dimension
Stuff to Order.

W H. WATSO N.

$18. $18. $18. *18.

An iWatch, in - Silver Caase,for $8
FtTt-I, WARRANTED-

Init. alS vo ato A eSt tf*r

mtae from on t S WH ITE'S
Sdalways in stoak. Sawing Mac hi.
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